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Mustang Introduces Professional Series Mounts
Lineup of 23 Mounts Available to A/V Pros Only Through Stampede
BUFFALO, N.Y., October 1, 2007 — Mustang, a complete line of competitively-priced audiovisual accessories and
components available exclusively through Stampede, has introduced a lineup of 23 professional series mounts. The
professional series is a line of static, tilt, articulating-arm, and flip-down mounts for 10"-65" flat panel displays and small
to large projectors up to 80 pounds (36 kg). Made from strongest materials on the market, the new Mustang mounts are
VESA compliant, UL approved, and covered by a five-year warranty.
“We are very proud to put the Mustang name on these new mounts and our dealers will be proud to specify them in their
system integration jobs,” said Kevin Kelly, president and COO of Stampede. “These mounts were designed for
professional by professionals and are tough as nails.”
The professional series is offered through authorized partners, including commercial installers and professional A/V
dealers, and is not available through online stores. To fully serve Stampede’s entire North American market, the
instruction manuals for Mustang’s Professional Series Mounts are multi-lingual (English, French and Spanish). The new
mounts begin shipping to Stampede’s customers this month.

About Stampede
Known for its value-added distribution, Stampede is a leading distributor of presentation equipment including LCD/DLP
projectors and flat panel displays. Stampede provides a complete range of brand name presentation equipment to a variety
of audio/visual, computer, and home theater resellers and integrators in the United States, Canada and Latin America.
These resellers rely on Stampede for value-added services in distribution, marketing and solution-based sales. Stampede
has received numerous recognitions, including No. 1 in customer service for North American large screen distributors
(2000, Pacific Media Associates), “International Distributor of the Year” (2001, AV Magazine), “Best Managed
Company” in the Buffalo Niagara region (2005, Business First), and “Fast Track 50” (2002, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006,
2007 Business First). For more information on Stampede, log onto www.stampedeglobal.com.
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